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on the North by the Purity of the
on the South by the Nutritious Wealth

Tropics; on the TLast by the Health-fulne-ss

of Baking; on the West by
Energizing Power of the Mountains.
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TANK FACTORY DESTROYED

Firemen Hare a Cancerous Blaze to Fiacht
Under Doutfaa Street Bridge.

FIRE CONFINED TO THE ONE BUILDING

Loss Will Rnck 1 5,000, Large Por-Io- n

of Which Coaalata of Fnlahea
Work, With laaurnnre of

Klghty Per Ceat.

Fire which destroyed the plant of the
Omaha Tank Manufacturing company, 707

to 711 Doug laa street, at 9 o'clock Monday
night Interfered with traffic en the Union
Pacific and Burlington railroad yarda. the
Council Bluffs street car Una and provided
entertainment for several hundred people,
who crowded the railing on the bridge on
ICIghth street, high above the burning
building, for more than an hour.

The blaze was discovered by the railroad
yard master, who turned In the alarm and
cleared tho neighboring tracks of freight
tralnn. The building was a two-stor- y frame
Hffair, and when the firemen arrived was
filled with flames. The location Is under
the Douglas street bridge, surrounded by
railroad tracks, and because of this the
firemen were much delayed In getting a
sufficient number of streams In play In
time to save the structure. A all ft wind
from, the south fanned the blase and little

, clue could he done than prevent the spread
f the ftnines to neighboring buildings and

the bridge. A small building belonging to
the cooperage works on the south also
caught fire, 'but was saved.

The main building of the plant, to which
ihe Are was confined, is a total wrnck. It
was fioxliw feet and, together with the
suvk'tuld machinery, was valued at about
IIS.IKW;' with- - ; nrr cent Insurance. The
building was the property of Eliza Curtis

f California and controlled by her brother,
S. 8. Curtis of OmMha. C. P. Norwall and
Theodore Christiansen are the proprietors
of the factory, which was established In
18W.- - They were summoned from their
homos when the fire broke out. A portion
of the loss la represented by $8,000 worth
of made-u- p tankage ready for shipment,
tiiostly to furniers who make purchases In

Mhis line at this time of the year.
As to the origin of the fire, the proprietors

'could Klve no explanation. Klcctrlcity-wa- s

lined for power In nlure of steam, so no
(Ire w;s kept in the building, but Mr. Nor- -'

wall was of the opinion sparks from a pass-
ing locomotive set fire to shavings.

While directing a stream In a doorway
Captain Miller went too far inside the burn-
ing building and was hit by falling timbers
snd received a few slight burna. Other
firemen were shaken up considerably In

' fnlllng from a platform to the ground, but
none was badly hurt. The Douglas street
arltlge wui In constant dunger of being set
tflre, but was carefully watched and suf- -

Skill ECZEMA

III WORST FORM

Black Splotches All Over Face

Produced Severe Itching Year1.

Treatment by Physicians Did Na

Good and Became Despondent

Affected Parts Now Clear as Ever

Alabama lady's

CURE BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

'About four years ago I was afflicted
with black splotches all over my fues
and a few covering my body, which
produced a severe itching irritation, and
which caused ma great deal of annoy-
ance and suffering, to auch an extent that
1 was forced to call in two of the feeding
physicians of my town. After a thor-
ough examination of the dreaded com-plau- it

ther announced it to be akin
osema in Its worst form. They treated

me for the same for the length of one
year, but the treatment did me no good,

" Finally I became despondent and
decided to discontinue their services.
Shortly afterward, my husband in read-to-g

a copy ol weekly New York
paper saw an advertisement of the Cut

Remedies. lie purchased the en-

tire outfit, and after using the contents
of the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent
in connection with the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of the
t'utioura Remedies for six months, and
iter that very splotch was entirely

gone and the affected parts were left as
clear as ever. I have not felt a symp-
tom of the ecsem since, which was three
years ago.

"The Cuticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful disease,
f jcv.i, u:t ether complicated troubles

w '. 1 I have been the means of
' 'y i'.rif i".nd of the same disease

i ' '
; ' v. i iS Kemedies, and I don't

? in raying that the Resolvent
i :ii it M.f'l medicine that the world
i.. i v iiio-vu.- " Luaie . Sledge,

440 Jones Ave..
Oct. 28, 1905. Selms, Ala.
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The Land ol

Modern Soda Cracker-

Scientific
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS

TUESDAY NIGHT Tenth and
Hickory streets.
No. 2815 California street.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT Creiglitou
hail. Fifteenth and Harney streets.

THURSDAY NIGHT National
hall, Thirteenth and William.
Peterson's hall, 021 raclflc.

FRIDAY NIGIlT-MeKen- nas hall,
Sixteenth and I.oeust.
Washington hall (Swedish-Americans- ).

No. 2700 Cuming street.

fered no damage. A number of wires were
exposed to the extreme heat, but. little
damage resulted except to Insulated cables.

The company employed about forty hands,
and Mr. Norwall- stated the business was
of such proportions they will start up again
somewhere within a week.

While the fire at the Omaha Tank Manu
facturing company was In progress another
alarm, was sent In from 2408 St. Mary's
avenue. The roof of the building at" that
number was found to bo ablate, but this
fire was put out In a few moments.

PLANS FOR DECORATION DAY

Committee Having Matter la Hand
Holds Important Session at

City Hall.

The general committee on the observ-
ance of Decoration day met Monday night
at the city hall, with President Cramer In
the chair and Miss Clara Fcenan as sec
retary.

The several subcommittees reported
progress and will make more complete re-
ports at the next meeting, Monday evening,
April so. , :

An executive committee consisting of
President J. Cramer, Dr. 8. K, Spaulding
and A. Loekner was appointed to confer
with the Knights of Columbus relative to
the morning observance of Decoration day
under the auspices of the latter organiza
tion at Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

The program as thus far outlined con
templates the usual procession in the after-
noon, with the formal observance of the
day at Hanscom park. Hon. John U.
Webster has been invited to deliver the
Decoration day address and lias accepted
the Invitation. E. W. Johnson of Custer
post. Grand Army of the Republic, has
been selected as marshal of the day. The
invitation committee has extended an in-

vitation to all the civic, military and fra-
ternal organisations of the city to partici-
pate In the parade and a like Invitation has
been extended to the United States troops
and band at Forts Crook and Omaha. The
local militia companies and High School
Cadet Initiation will also be asked to par
ticipate. The decoration of graves In the
morning haa been assigned, as follows
Forest Lawn cemetery, Grant post: Pros-
pect Hill cemetery, Crook post; Holy Sep
ulcher and Benson cemeteries, Custer post

Following constitutes the subcommittees
as appointed by President Cramer:

Finance R. E. Clearwater, R. S. Vv'll- -
5X.
Speakers 8. K. Suauldlng. A. Loc-kner- .

E. A. Parmelee.
nvitation O. P. Garllck. M. J. Feenan.

Joe Beatty.
tjrounns ana jieroration u. m. narpater,

W. A. Bell, S. E. Wlalle, Mrs. Swarta, Mrs.
Hul, Mis. Kowley.

Sneakers for Schools A. IocKner. 8. Iv.
Spaulding, K.. A. Parmelea, J. Hobbs.

Music J. jlOIIOR.
Flowers Mrs. Remington. Miss H. E.

West. Mrs. Jeffcoat. Mrs. Hull. Mrs.
Waller. Mrs. Rowley, Mrs. lvens.

fransnortatlon j. i lioblts, N.
Wlalle. A. C. Iluhhard, Francis Garrtty.

Monument at I nknown Grave M. J.
Fee nan.

I'lociain W. B. Bell, Joe Bcatty. It. E.
Clearwater.

OFFER BY MASTER PAINTERS

Twenty-Fiv- e Itollara for Relief Fand
If statement Published la

Proven Trne.
Last night the Master Painters and Dec-

orators' association decided to make the
following statement:

OMAHA, April 23. There upiieared in the
World-Heral- d of April L'3. under the cap-
tion "I'alnleiH Win Anolher ltoss." tin ar-
ticle from HuxinesK Agent Mr. UnlotiilHoii
of th Painters' union No. low staling that
Knottier master painter had signed the
union scale and that there are now lint six
master painters left who have not
signed up.

1 his article being so uttiily devoid of
truth, we. I lie uiidTl(ined. d sire to state
for the benefit of the public that, with the
possible exception ot a small uhop In the
burnt district, the sralo has nut Iteeii
signed by any employer of any standing
whatever. If Mr. Richardson will bring
proof that any of Ihe undersigned have
sutS4 rllu'd to coii'litions governing union
shops they are willing to pay tin- - Cali-
fornia relief fund the sum of 5 for the
Information.

BEARD BROS.
J M. ANM'KKSON.
HTKVKNs'lN .MOO HE.
HI'Gll M MAM S.
HI-N- E1JJOTT.
V. II. CRAIG.
HENRY SCHOKNEX.
J. P. CARI.MoN.
H. A KOHTBR.
FCCHS ri'i'HH.
V. I. KNDRKS.

KCTHF-KFOR- JENelCX.
CHARLES KEEYI.A.

iMMt sapreme fcsTort.
In a last supreme effort to cura Consti-

pation. Rillousnass. etc., tsks Dr. Ring's
Kew Ufa litis. 15 cents. For al by
Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

Governor Frants of Oklahoma contributes
an article entitled "The New State" to the
May Issue of Southwest, published by the
pasaenger traffic department of the Rock
Island-Friao- o linea.

Tha price of the mag&xine Is five cants a
copy, cr fifty centa a yaar.

Address all communications to VSl Frisco
Buildiii.'. St. Louis, Mo.
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WOMAN SHOOTS HER LOVER

Complies With Hia Meanest to Fir It
He F.ver Got Drank

Again.

"I told her if I ever got drunk and raised
a fuss, Just to shoot me and I would stand
for it," remarked Robert Anderson, colored,
when taken to the city Jail yesterday
afternoon with-- bullet wound In his left
side. Tha wound was inflicted by a re-

volver In the hands of Miss Mabel Fanning,
the young woman referred to by Anderson,
at 1020 Capitol avenue. Anderson and Miss
Fanning were lovers. Anderson became
drunk yesterday afternoon and raised a dis-

turbance at the woman's apartments. So,
remembering the words of her admirer,
she picked up a, revolver, fired at
him and then fled.

After the shooting Anderson walked away
and wa stopped at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets by Patrolman E. Smith, who sent
the injured man to the police station. When
Police Surgeon Willis offered to dress An-

derson's wounds, the colored man would
not stand for the probing process, so he
was sent to the Omaha General hospital
for treatment.

The Fanning woman has not as yet been
apprehended by the police. She was said
to have been seen in several places after
the affair, both In Omaha and Council
Bluffs.

F. H. DAVIS SERIOUSLY HURT

Cashier of Firs National Bank Haa
Lear Broken la Hnnaway

Accident.

According to a telegram received In
Omaha Monday morning from Steele, S. D.,
Frederick H. Davis, cashier of the First
National bank of Oniaha, haa been In-

jured In a runaway at that place, 'differ-
ing a broken leg. No further details were
given In the brief message.

Thomas Dhvih, son of the Injured man,
who was st mont, was notified, and ha
loft Moniluy night with his mother for
Minneapolis, where Mr. Davis was taken
for treatment.

When you have anything to trade,, ad-
vertise It In the "For Exchange" column
on The Bee want ad page.

Aunooncementa of the 'Mi eaters.
The closing performance of "Little Johnny

Jones" will be given at the Boyd theater
this evening. The clever company that Is
handling this pleasing little diversion has
made the same hit In .Omaha It has In
other cities and will long bo remembered
for its fine work.

On Thursday evening at the Boyd theater
Miss Henrietta Crosman will be seen In
her latest success, "Mary, Mary, Quite
Contrary." This Is the first modern play
Miss Crosman has used for several years
and has proven even more of a success
than her "Sweet Kitty Bellairs." She Is
a young woman with a mind of her own
and soipe ideas out of the ordinary, which
gain for her the sobriquet of Contrary
Mary. The action of the piece gives plenty
of scope for the comedy, and the company
Is the best Manager Campbell has yet had
for his star's support. The engagement is
for three nights and a Saturday matinee

"In the Palace of the King" will be
given at the regular professional matineo
at the Burwood theater this afternoon. It
Is being most lavishly produced and the
company is giving a fine performance of
the play.

Nature's Way Is Best.
The function strengthening and tissue

building plan of treating chronic, linger-
ing nd obbtin&te cases of disease as pur-
sued by Dr. Pierce, is following after
Nature plan of restoring health.

He uses natural remedies, that la
extracts from native medicinal roots,
frepared by processes wrought out by

of much time and
money, without the use of alcohol, and
by skillful combination In just the right
proportions.

Used as Ingredients of Dr. Pierce's
Ooklen Medical Discovery. Black Cherry-bari- c,

Qunoir root., Holden 8al root,
Woodroot and Stone root, specially exert
their Influence in cases of lung, bronchial
and throat troubles, and this "Disco-
vert is, therefore, a sovereign remedy
for bronchitis, laryngitis, rhrouic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

. The above native roots also have the
strongest possible endorsement from theleading medical writers, of all the several
schools of practice, for the cure not only
of the disease named above but also for
Indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-
ness, obstinate constipation, kidney and
bladder troubles and catarrh, no matter

.where locatod.
Yon don't have to take Dr. Pierce's

say-s- o aluno as to this; a hat he claims
for bis "Discovery Is hacked up by the
writings of the most eminent men In the
medical profession. A request by postal
card or letter, addressed to Dr. K. V.
Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., for a little book
of extracts from eminent medical au-
thorities endorsing the Ingredients of hit
medicines, will bring a little book frtthat la worthy of vour attention If
needing a good, aafe, reliable remedy of
known eompoeuiun for the cure of almostany oia cnronio, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure mn.
tiyatiou. One little" Pellet U a gentle

s'i iw two a mua catnaruo.
The most valuable book for both men

ana women is Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Ad- -

. .A Vlser. a. splendid lOuS-na-

hJ volume, with encravlnaa
and colored plates. A codt.

V I JJ paper-covere- d, will be sent
l I to an Tons anndlna 11 ennta

In one-ce- nt stamps, to pay
the cost of mailing oWtv, to
I r. R. V. Pierre, buffalo, N.
Y. ClotJa-houn- d, 11 stamps.

BENSON TALKS OUT PLAINLY

Calls Things bj Right Name at Republican
Headquarter. Meetine. j

REITERATES HIS VIEWS OF GOVERNMENT

Coanly Commissioner Ire Attacks
Dahlman ana Other Speakers

Compere the Two Tickets
a to Ma ken p.

E. A. Benson, republican mayoralty can-
didate, dealt with some of the phases ot the
pending campaign without glovea at a meet
ing of voters held at republican headquar-
ters last night.

"When I started In this campaign I kneyl
the vicious and clement of
the popu'atlotv was against me," said he.
"It causes none of us any surprise now
to see the people of this clnss the thugs,
burglars, gamblers, corporations and brew-
eries lining up on the other side. The
only reason to fear them lies in any pos-

sibility thst they may fool enough of the
decent voters of the city to mnke a re-

spectably large vote. These vicious classes
vote almost by instinct. They line up
behind a ticket that will favor them like
a buzzard goes to carrion. The sole ques-
tion of supreme Importance In this cam-
paign Is whether you want these classes to
run your city government or not.

"I have nothing against the saloon as
long as the saloon Is conducted according
to law, hut the brewers have no more busi-
ness In thla fight than the grocer, the
butcher or the baker.

"If there la any man here who 'doubts
the truth of anything I am saying I would
like to have him speak out and I will un-

dertake to convince him.
"The World-Heral- d Is trying to show that

Tom Dennlson Is for me. Tom Dennlson
loves me about as much its the burglar
loves the cop, In the words of the song,
We knew that this deal was to be Dulled
off a week In advance. They were slower
about it than we expected."

Vre Sails Into Dahluian.
'Jim" Dahlman came In for some scath

ing remarks by County Commissioner Ure
In a comparison between the men running
for office on the two tickets. Said he:

A friend of mine, a banker from Rush- -
vllle, Neb., dropped In to see me the other
day and asked' If it were true that Jim
Dahlman was running for mayor. I told
him It was. 'You don't mean It, do you?'
he asked. I assured him I had related
facts; at least, Dahlman thought he was
In the race.

" 'Well,' said the banker, 'up around in
the north part of the state we used to class
Jim as a gambler. He used to come Into
Rushvllle many a time and play all night.'

"It is enough, to cause a man to vote the
republican ticket simply to compare the
men on It with those on the democratic
list, but beyond that the reason why we
should support the ticket is because it Is
made up of men who will give the city a
business administration.

Other speeches were made by Frank E,
Stone and County Auditor Robert Smith.
The latter said Dahlman was making his
campaign by appealing' to the stomach
and urged the voters to complete the regis
tratlon lists Saturday.' He said at least
8,000 republican voters of the city are not
registered and unless they do cannot vote

t the May election. '

The Eastman fife and drum corps pro
vlded martial music for the occasion.

. Meet Ins: at Wolfs Hall.
Erastus A. Benson, Robert Co well, Nel

spa C. Pratt. A. W. Jefferls and others ad
dressed an eiHhuHlanU'Vl"oell"8 of ElglitU
ward voter last evening at Wolf's hall.
Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets. At
torney . F, Wapplch presided as chair
man. Considerable interest for tho repub
llcan ticket was worked up by the speakers.

"The great and chief question of this
campaign Is whether the people are going
to control their owh city government or be
controlled by a combination of special in
terests,"' said Mr. Benson. "Are you, I
would ask you, going to turn the city over
to five breweries, gas company, telephone
company and other concornn? 1 sincerely
believe that on the hist day of Muy the
citizens will resent the attempt of special
Interests to take over the city govern-
ment. In nearly all cities where graft ex
ists tho franchl'd corporations own the'government."

Not serving; Selflah Interests.
Mr. Benson stated he was not serving'

any selfish Interest in seeking the office
of mayor, but that he felt a real pride In
the city, which he wanted to see a beau-
tiful and well regulated community. He
urged all citizens to take a deep interest
in the election and to perfom their full
duty as clttzens on election day. "The
heart of every citizen should beat for the
welfare of the city," added Mr. Benson.

Nelson C. Pratt ventured the opinion that
at least half of the citizens who see Jim
Dahlman's pictures on the billboards of
the city ask themselves who the man is.
"Mr. Dahlman has no record to which he
may point with pride. I believe the In-

terests of the people demand that a man
like Erastus A. Benson be elected mayor.
Mr. Benson would Inspire confidence In the
mayor's seat, and I feel sure he will roll
up a good majority on election day," stated
Mr. Pratt.

Doesn't Kuovr Omaha.
A. W. Jefferls In his talk characterized

Mr. Dahlman as'tnt1 lost man in local
politics. "I ant Informed," said Mr. Jef-
ferls, "that two days before primary day
Mr. Dahlman asked a friend the way to
Cuming street. The only thing Dahlman
ever did to build up Omaha was to move
here himself."

Robert Cowell,sald Mr. Dahlman v.as
practically unidentified with the city's In-

tercuts and that very few citizens know
anything of him. The speaker referred to
Mr. Benson's record as one that will bear
close Investigation, and stated his belief
that Mr. Benson would do full Justice to
the position of mayor. Mr. Cowell urged
that no republicans sulk In their tents,
but support the entire republican ticket.

PLAN TO ANNUL CONVENTION

Movement Among Members of . II. A.

to H real I Meetlnar of Asso-

ciation This Yeas.
.Superintendent of Instruction Davidson,

who was for years treasurer and a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the Na-

tional Education association, says a move-
ment has been started by prominent educa-
tors to annul the annual convention of the
organization which was to have been held
In San Ftancisoo July ( to 13.

The motive Is out of respect to the
stricken city and to expreus sympathy for
Its overwhelming disaster. .Letters have
been sent to the prominent school men ot
thecountry asking their opinion. In case
the convention was not held the officers
would bold over another year. The asso-
ciation haa precedent for thla arrange-
ment In the course followed Columbia ex-
position year when no convention waa held
and the organization joined in an educa-
tional oongreas.

On the other hand, the railroads, which
had made preparations for the San Fran-
cisco meeting, are agitating the plan of
changing the place from San Francisco to
Los Angeles with the dates unaltered. The
decision rests with the executive commit-
tee of the association, which will probably
be called together soon by President Shaffer
of Pennsylvania.

iroiHfn'n
retticoat,

Women's Silk Petticoats
ON SALE TODAY

r'ESDAY viorninj trj will place on tpecinl $a1e a
of Women's Beautiful Silk Petticoats. These

Petticoats are made of excellent qualify of Taffeta-Silks- , in blacks
awl all the new spring colors cut full vitK Jtounce, strapped
and shirred. These Petticoats sell everywhere for five G QO
dollars on sale Tuesday mominq for. r

Womin's
Petticoats, t2.98

PROGRESS OF CITY CAMPAIGN

Use of Sobriquet "Jim" by Democrats Dis

gusts Dignified voters,

EMAND FOR HIGHER NOTION OF OFFICE

"r--

Dahlnianltea' Talk of Republican Dis-

affection Falls Flat In Fare of
Facta Revealed from

Day to Day.

The uae ot the sobriquet "Jim" on the
board and sign advertising of the demo-
cratic mayoralty candidate has produced
much derision from Omuhans, who have
a vestige of pride In their town. The big
sign across Farnam street has brought
many an exclamation bordering on pro-
fanity from dignified Omahans, when they
reflected that every visitor In the city
would see it.

"Thla 'Jim' business is dlgusting." said a
prominent business man. "Omaha outgrew
the 'Jim' stage twenty years ago and thare
la no need of going back to It. .A
mayWalty candidate should have a higher
conception of the office and what it meana
than is manifested by (he use of a nick-
name like this. I for one don't care to have
It heralded abroad that we have either a
'Jim' or a 'Jimmy' In the mayor's chair
and I have heard a good maxy expressions
of a like character. Of course the Idea la
merely another form of the buncombe used
to catch the 'gullible. The average man,
however, takes this sort of thing nowadays
about like a live hen would stand on a
hot griddle. Let me predict right now that
'Jim' won't ever have the right to plant
his heels oil the mayor's desk at the city
hall."

Congressman Kennedy offered to come
back to Omaha to help out in the. city cam-
paign, but the republican managers decided
that they did not need him badly enough
to take him away from Washington, while
measih es Important to Omaha's commercial
Interests required his attention there and
pired him to that effect.

The extremely liberal display of Dahlman
pictures In saloons has been overdone nnd
the result is a reaction that Is taking nway
votes from the democratic candidate by the
wagon load.

"I was driving around the city with my
wife Sunday afternoon,'--' said a well known
contractor, "and we happened to note the
prevalence of the Benson and Duhlman
picture. Every time we struck a saloon
district we drove through a veritable forest
of lithographs of 'Our Jim.' We could to! I

when we left the saloons Just us soon as
we got to a new zone of Benson pictures.
My wife remarked casually that the facts,
as we saw them, .might go a long ways In
hurting Dahlman's chances, and I agreed
with her."

"Republican meetings are having an at-

tendance better than usual and better thnn
expected," exclaimed a man nt headquar-
ters. ;'With everything coming our way
so strong one would not took for many
voters to come out to metlngs, but they
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are out every night in all parts of
the city. It's a good sign."

While the Dahlman managers are
loud and long about the republican de-

fection this they are on the
bolting in their own ranks, which has
reached a proportion predicted when Ed P.
Smith wsa forced off the track by the
democratlo machine. A man who has oc-

cupied a prominent place in the councils
of that party for years and whose office
hours are spent not so very from from the
city hall, say:
' "The election Of Dahlman would be one
of the greatest calamities the democratic
party ever encountered locally. Although
a democrat, I am opposing him because I
know the man and know his caliber does
not measure up to the position. Jim Dahl-
man's candidacy has put the democrats In
Omaha in the light of pandering to the
element that wants to break the law and
break It just as bard aa they can. His
election would mean that the party locally
has to these classes and It
would take to get rid ot the

I am loyal to my party, but I am not
one who will Invite calamity upon It.
Therefore, I and many others will vote for
Benson scruple."

Of the hundred business men whose
names have been placarded as
Dahlman. It Is said that fully a acore are
Benson demoerata.

The Central Park Improvement club held
a meeting Monday night and listened to
speeches delivered by Councllmanlc Candi-

dates Chase and Bedford among others.
Mr. Chase was heartily applauded by the

'

Very Low Rates Tnesday.
Ever Tuesday, balance of the year, the

Chicago Great Western ratluiad will sell
tickets to Minnesota, North

Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory llrst and third
Tuesdays. Write II. H. Churchill, O. A.,
1612 Farnam State number in party
and when going.

Passengers east from Chicago to Fort
Wayne, Flndlay, Fostorla, Cleveland,

New Tork City. Boston and aU

points east, will their Interests
and find advantage in selecting the Nickel
Plate road east from Chicago. Three
through tralna are run dally, with through
gay coaches to New Tork City, and
Pullman sleeping cars te
Rates always the and no excess
lares are charged on any train, for any
part ot the Journey. Modern dining oar
aervloe, with Individual club meals, rang-
ing In price from 35 cents to it; also meals
a la carle. Ask for tickets via the Nickel
Plate road. Chicago depot, Laaalla and
Van Buren streets, the only station la
Chicago on the Elevated Loop. Chicago
eity ticket office, ill Adams street. De-

tailed information may be secured by
John T. Calahan, general agent.

No. U Adams street, room 2M, Chicago,

Edholrru Mth A Harney.

Marrlaa-- Licenses. , '

The following marriage have
been issued:
Clsrence B. Morgan. Shelton ;, ... 1

Margaret Conroy. Bhelron , ., .. 12
Harold J. Moeschler. Lincoln ... 2J
Katherlne Malone. South Omaha ... 1

Thomas J. Brendel, Murray ... at
Frances F. Vallcry, Mynard ... i

No
can be

; it
it her nature to 1ot

TO PAY UNTIL CURED
OEOT GUARANTEE

F.1EN 'or. 510.50.
Until May 1st.

r fl n - nd want them

beautiful and
pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is to fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it,filU her with apprehension and horrftr.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother' Friend so prepares the) system for
the coming event that it is safely passed any danger.

wonderful
remedy always

has thousands
women through

the trying without suffering.
eoatainlDg
expaeianl

Rtgulatsr C., Atlaata,

A

OTHERS MAY TREAT,
WE

cheap,

oar

"NAMELLbS

Nervous
Poison.

sfjd.: FREE
SBARLB5 SBARLES.

1'cUicoatB. S2.9S

Petticoats, $2.98

coming

talking

spring, mute

surrendered
years Imputa-

tion.

without

supporting

assemblage.

homeseekers'

street.

Erie,
Buffalo',

consult

modara
destination.

lowest,

BIRTH8TONES

licenses

womtn'i happi-
ness compUt
without children

OUR

without Thia

Reliable DR. StARLtS & StARLlS
In Omaha for li rears. The many taaxt-and- a

caaea cured by ua makea u ttie moat eaprrt-nc- d
Bpeclaliate in tha Weal, to all dlsaaaaa and is

men. We know Just what will cure jreu
quickly.

YOU, THEN YOU PAY US OUR FEE.
no mlaleadlns or false statamanta r offer
worthless treatment. Our reputation andtoe favorably koown. every oee we treat,

la at stake. Your health, life and hap.
toe Mrt.ua a matter to place In the heads ot' DOCTOR Honest doctors of ability

OWN NAMB IN TH1R b(.'SiNk.3d. Ws
for everyone a life-lon- g CUHB for Weak.Man, Varicocele troublca. N.rvoue Debility,

Pro.tatlfl trouble, Kidney, bledd.r.
WEAKNLb. Hydrocele. Chronic Dis

tracted DlMseea. etomaeh and Skin Disease.
lamination ai.a consultation. Write fefSympl.ua stlaas far home treatiasat.
Dy(las Streets. OpJ) hstraskft ,

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be en-
joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
iecves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow atfd exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, Imparting the

Igor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
'mil. All Grocers and Druggist

Spring Colds
Quickly yield to

The fafe Cure
The Sure Cure " '
The Quick Cure
Leaves no bad after-effect- s

IJke Quinine Preparations
Because
THERE 18 NO QI'INtNE IN IT
Your Druggist Bolls It
In the orange colored box
Twenty five cents..

IT take nearly iix month,
for Stosz Brtt to go fr0m

., the, kittle 40 you. It U
thus thoroughly matures1 and
igreeable to the most delicate
rtomich. It poama alio that
delicious palatable flavor that
proper aing alone can five.
Sto Beta the beer far you.
Drink h UWri-tow- n keep a
case in your home order It

v.

B LOO D PO I SON
Cured for Life

Dr. MC6REW

SPECIALIST
DISKAtKS 99
T.1 E ti

0 Years Experience
-- 20 Years la Omska.
Blood Poisons, Vaii-- e

0 a I e, stricture.
Lost of strength and
Vitality.

(Tkarara Leas Than All Others.
Call or write, Box 7M. Office HI

South 14th St., Omaha Neb.

Every Woman
iiuwnnia mnn tnoum know

Si lxllt Ilia. wnn.I.rfl.l
MARVEL Whirling Spray

aa iur r via i 'P" 'S "jusm. Jitctvm mnd .lurtion. Iieat-K-ar

ronnlnt.
S A year nnW Hr It.
It ti. runnol tnpply the
otlirr, hul Miwt auuiiD for
Hln.ir.iM hook .W It (ires mfnll iiartlaulftmanA '1irtri 1,1. We- - jtfO

..I..JI.I.IO l.!. st4R ai, c..
a vniM

Wot ty
HERMAN MotxjMNiiLX. DRUO CO.

16Lh and Dodge at.
SZZK.n MEN ANDWCMER.

jrDKKBV. I 04lfrssstrlr Hi I to 1 I 4larbar(M.IeasiMtlosa,
Qwhih4 J IrriutloM er alctiattoaa

MMMrMvn. of mucosa tti.aibrsBM.
.1 rsiDicea, -

SIKWIiail.f r 1 mmtm mr
. . a. . Z i " ":t. Jr,s a k nrMid. toff

Vi"Ll SI 00. nrSboltlrati r.
"tr 'Jlroal.r Mat WU4

HOTELS.

Hotel Kuppcr
Kansss City Missouri

J Ian M :j 1 isteta.4 .:gj
'it1

miii'"' : -
fyn-ilir-'-- i

MHUj:iHtf9,r-r- '

aaalt.-t.t- i

TV la BMfBlSceat aaw kUI kaa M kssnttral
raoma. mat la Icau4 at 111k aaa not),
atwi, la tha ahoppiaj Siauit . Oalr aalt a
kirk froc lb. Story, Bir4, Tkayw ary seeks
star.; aaar .11 Ik. ifeaauvs.

loo private hatha
Telephones la all roeaas

tnesnelleal t'nfe Perfect Cnlslne
llet and eeld raarlaf water In

very reeaa
It aaa spael.ua lata? aa4 plaeaaal tarlere,

raaciae eae wntlas raisia
$1 to $ per Da

arapaaa Plan
itlaaa aaay a. aaaa. ay tolaeraafe a

KCPPER-BKNaO- N HOT EX. CXX
P. A. BEIIOi, anmas


